Instructional Data Warehouse – Letter of Intent 2021 – 2022

Through the Nassau BOCES Regional Information Center, school districts have the opportunity to subscribe to a range of reports and services as outlined below through the Instructional Data Warehouse. Please review these offerings to determine which option best meets the needs for your district.

**Standard Subscription:**

The standard subscription level includes all reports related to NYS 3-8 Assessments, NYSESLAT, NYSAA, and Regents Exams:

- Annual Student Assessment Summary Download
- Child Assessment Profile
- Common Data Views
- District Comparison Reports
- Gap Reports
- Item Analysis Reports
- NYSESLAT Reports
- Personalized Released Questions Report
- Performance Level Comparison Reports
- Regents Max Scores Report & Dashboard
- Regents Longitudinal Prediction Download
- Regents Summary for Elective Exams
- Snapshot Reports
- Student Assessment Results and Attendance Patterns
- Student Assessment Scores
- Subgroup Analysis Reports
- Third-Party Reports (NWEA/STAR/iReady)
- Trends Analysis
- Wrong Answer Pattern Analysis
- Wrong Answer Summary Analysis Reports

This level also includes the Teacher Interface (with Teacher Interface training provided at Nassau BOCES), State Reporting Reports, IDW Bullseye Meetings, Dashboard Reports, IDW Newsletters, one general in-district half day IDW training, and IDW Hands-on Training Sessions offered at Nassau BOCES.

**Premium Subscription:**

The Premium Subscription level includes all that is offered in the Standard Subscription as well as updated College Board Reports, National Student Clearinghouse College Tracking Reports, one additional half-day IDW training, and one in-district half-day training for administrators/lead teachers on the Teacher Interface.

**Platinum Subscription:**

The Platinum Subscription level includes all that is offered in the Premium Subscription in addition to Data Wise training for one school-based team.
Districts can choose from the following menu of services and reports:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Level</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>$4.58 / student</td>
<td>Included on eLOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium (includes services A, B, C, &amp; D from additional services menu)</td>
<td>$4.58 / student + $1.220</td>
<td>Can be selected on eLOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum (includes all services A, B, C, D, &amp; E from additional services menu)</td>
<td>$4.58 / student + $4.400</td>
<td>Can be selected on eLOI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Services

- **Premium Services**
  - **A** College Board data subscription including Advanced Placement Summary report benchmarked to participating Nassau County schools, AP Dashboard reports, SAT Snapshot and SAT Maximum Score Achieved reports. $210 / district Can be selected on eLOI
  - **B** National Student Clearinghouse subscription and College Tracking Reports to be updated three times a year in the Instructional Data Warehouse. $525 / high school Can be selected on eLOI
  - **C** One ½ day in-district Teacher Interface training for administrators and lead teachers $625
  - **D** One ½ day in-district IDW follow-up training for administrators (This is in addition to the ½ day in-district training already included with the standard subscription.) $625

- **Platinum Services (includes services A – D)**
  - **E** Data Wise training for one building level data team. Trainings will include two full day workshops during the summer, and five half-day workshops extending into the first semester of the school year. This may be substituted with Data Wise II or Data Wise Coaching. If interested, please call Stephanie Witt at (516)608-6623 or email switt1@nasboces.org. $3400 *Separate LOI is required for Data Wise professional development course offerings

**Please note:** This form only needs to be completed if any items C – E above are being purchased separately from the Premium or Platinum Subscription packages. All other options can be selected directly on the eLOI and this form does not need to be submitted.
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